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WILL pay the highest cash price for WOMAN with child wisheiowltion asWANTED to plant 20 acres or more of

potatoes on shares; owner iturolsh
everything. Call room 7. Medford bo-- cook ror small gang origin uoiei idinstallment mortgages and contracts

from $100 to $500. A. M. Odell, 605 countrv. Main 717.lei, Portland, Oregon.
Concord bldg. Main 8482 WO-A- wants day work r 3 neat aniV

FOR KALE HOUSES 01
-. - I.."-

HVE room house, all kinds of fruit
trees, street Improved and all paid but

$76 price $1600, terms. Why pay rent?
6 room bungalow, fireplace, bookcase,
window neat, paneled dining room; is
strictly modern: price $2600. terms. 3
room house and 3 lots; fine place for
chicken and berries; lots of roses;
price $1500; pay whatever you can
down. and; balance like rent Currie,

OREiJoN Barber College teaches vou
the barber trade in 8 weeks, pays

you while learning, tools free, tuition
reduced this term; expert Instruction,
position guaranteed, special induce-
ments to ladies. 233 Madison st.. 268 2d

47HOMESTEADS reliable. Main 717FIRST jid 2nd mortgage, also sel--
lTm' tntrt in enntrflCLA nurrhAMed

Bargain Hunters
Can you beat this: 11 room room-

ing house, in White Temple district;
rent $35; rooms all full; neat and clean
as a. pin; furniture cost $800 3 months
ago. Price, if sold Monday, $300 for
all: terms. Peters. 16 N. 5th St.

FOR SALE The undersigned assignee
of the Pacific County Times, printing

office and plant, offers for sale an te,

complete equipment for a coun-
try newspaper- - and job office; inven-
tory about $2500. not Including latest
model linotype machine for $2000 ad-
ditional; will sell part or all; terms
cash; price quoted to interested par'ies.

P. T. JOHNSON, Assignee.
Care Raymond Trust Co. Bank, Ray-

mond, Pacific Co., Wash., or A. R.

Oregon or Washington. H. E. Noble. SITUATIONS WANTEt MALK
" AND FEMALE 23

HOMESTEADS of value, rich, level
land; water; grow vebetables; some

with timber; reasonable. Covey, 267
Oak, room 21.

L,umoermenn Diag. FISK Teachers' Agency secures posi-
tions for teachers. 31 S Journal bldg.FOR SALE 3 years 7 per cent farm

mortgage: will discount. 7. Jour

FIVE acres on Oermantown
road, macadam ia.ll the way;

only two and one-ha- lf miles
west of Willamette river at a
point opposite St. Johns; a free
ferry on the river gives you
tha peninsula for your market;
this tract fronts on solid rock
road and rnile to school; an
exceptional bargain at $175 per
acre on terms. About one acre
of this l cleared.

The Shaw-Fe- ar Co,
102 tn st. Main 35.

MAN and wife wish position in mp3v nauway Kxenange niq g anal. WANTED AGENTS or boat as cook ana neiper: comA- -l HOMESTEADS now open for lo-

cation. See locator here, 224 Bum.
side. Main 3052.USE VOUK A PRIL UhNT MONEY competent. Phone Main 7 01! 2. room 4.

Look at This
Do you ' want a good, clean apart-

ment house,' all outside rooms, fine
furniture? Will sell or trade. Must

Mead. Atty., Kaymond, Wash
HELP WANTED MALEGROCERY Best, clean, new, well lo

40
BIG COMMISSIONS, fine opportuni-

ties for energetic, live agents In lat-
est household novelties, used by every-
body. I'mpqua Novelty Co., Box 3Si,

DRESSMAKING23TIMBER cated small grocery in Portland;
good living rooms and a growing busigo away at once. Big bargain for some-

one. U-9- Journal. AN HAS 1 E1N dressmakert will comaness. Reasonable running expenses.

In making: down payment on your own
home; have a home In restricted dis-
trict, 7 room and bath, spacious
porches, bpllt In bufTet and bookcase,
fireplace, furnace, Dutch kitchen an 1

everything that makes an up-to-d-

home, 30 a month buys it including
Interest. Call evenings and Sunday.
K. 6778

Wrecked Lumber Cheap KoseDurg, or. to your home, spring wjrraps. sllaPrice $950. No agents. G-1- 1, Journal. AGENTS sell guaranteed hosiesy to

Situation Wanted
Ads. Inserted free for those in need

of work who are unable to pay for ai.
advertisement. Advertisements must
be brought to the office personally by
the parties desiring work.

dresses, a perfect fit guaranteed. Mrs.Something New Snap
15 rooms, very beautifully furnished;

wearer, laree nrorlts. quick aaies. Knoads. call axter 7 p. m: sur. ee.27 repeat orders. Make $10 dally. Experi
Martin's dock, foot of 17th St., all

sizes from 4x12 ap; a million feet. See
A. F. Elrath at dock; can ship on cars
or water, don't wait; come now.

HOXEV TO LOAN
REAL ESTATE MAE MART., uvodiste. Suit, gowns.piano, graphophone, etc.; rent $45. It's ence unnecessary. K.-e- s. journal. dresses, alterations and J makeover.

Phone Main 3933. 12th and Alder.worth J1500; our price Monday J700.
Beauty. Goddard, 502 Couch bldg. SITUATIONS MALEMONET TO LOAN MAKE your own gowns. DressmakingWOOD for sale, stumpage, 50c per

cord; 1 mile from boat landing, 3
miles from station; good wagon road.
Address box 131, Knappa. Oi

ON IMPROVED REAL ESTATE OR thorough v taught, farisian ures- -STEADY, sober. Industrious, reliable.Rooming Hoyse Owners
I have a client with city lots or acre.

maklng" School. .101 Goodtfougn bldgFOR BUILDING PURPOSES: VERY middle aged man wants worn in
itnva riennrtment or Venair shOD: haveFLEXIBLE CONTRACTS; NO COM RKSS.MaKING. coats, alteram. Misnil mnds or. tools, or win lane any KinuEXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 24 Hernhard. 1371 Haw. at vin. l. 6Z4

THRKE acres front4ng on side-
walk; all plowed, and ready

to plant; the very best of soil;
no rock or gravel; close to and
In full view of station; 13c
commuters' fare; big red steel
cars; 4th st. line; every com-
munity convenience and this
for $600 per acre on the install-
ment plan. You mav take part
or all of this. See us.

The Shaw-Fe- ar Co.
0. 102 4th st. Main 35.

age, free and clear, and cash, to tra.for one from 6 to 20 rooms. Call
Main 6377.

Y. M. C. A. EMPLOYMENT DEPT.
Employment membership guarantees

member will secure employment or re-
fund of membership fee; give two
months full membership privileges, lo
months' social privileges.

Record for year 113:
Calls for .men 2635
Positions filled ,1941

All young men seeking employment,
especially strangers, are cordially in-

vited to consult with the secretary of
the Employment Department.

MISSION. '

COLUMBIA LIFE & TRUST CO.
916 SPALDTNG BLDG.

of work, at once, as I have a large fam- -
Phonesewing.PLAIN and-chtldr- en slly to support. G..E. VYoltl. Main i043.Match These Main 9422. C92 Glisan St. .

WANTED Position on ranch by a

ONLY $2150 modern bunga-lo- w

tnat will Just suit you. ThlH is
a beautiful home in a restricted dis-
trict; dtningroorn furnished with pan-
els 5 feet high, beamed celling, buffet,
wtndowseat, two bookcases In livin;;-root- n,

large attic. This must be sold
Don't fall to see It. Will take a secon-

d-hand automobile ns first payment,
balance easy. Call owner. Tabor 178",
MODERN 5 room bungalow; reception
, bail, hardwood floors, panel dining
room, fireplace, built-i- n bookcases and
massive bi.ffet. hath room and Dutch
kitchen finished white enamel: full ce-
ment basement and laundry trays;
faces east; special bargain from own-
er. 245 East 60th St.. near Hawthorne.
Phone Tabor 4tn3.

$4FARM LOANS.Rooming House
Buy from owner, save commission.

married coudU with 1 small child 60NURSESMoney to loan oni A-- farms at 7 where wife is not connected with thsper cent. If your value is right we iob: would exDect house and gardendandy 9 room house, just off Washing YOUNG nurse wishes raire confine-
ment cases, best of references;spot and one cow; reasonable salary;ton street, will sacririce. $lb5. SUger.

Main 6377. good city reference, o. journal.

20 acres H od River land for store or
rooming house $900.

Some cash and 2 Coos Bay lots for
store.

10 or 20 acres . valley land, Oregon,
and some cash for store or rooming
bouse.

10 acres White Salmon land for au-
tomobile; $1000.

GODDARD, 502 Couch bldg.

charges reasonable. Easlj,$672.
win mane you loan,

CO.,
211-1- 2 Abington Bldg.

LOANS on improved city property or
WANTED By an elderly man. a po

sition as night clerk in a email room9 'Rooms 9 .
I blocks off Wasaineton st. rent

0for building puirpOses; advances

MECHANICS, ATTENTION!
Do you want to secure a good, steady

position at a good salary, one that will
last indefinitely, providing you exertyour best energies in the Interest of
the company? Do you want a place
where a small, absolutely secured in-
vestment at this time will guarantee

FURNISHED ROOMS
WEST SIDE -

ing house or nigjt watchman. R. 2:
N. Front St.. city.made as building progresses; liberal ro$300; worth $500. Price today for all

$175. Peters. 15 N. 5th st. payment privileges; !nol commission or SINGLE man. 35. willlne to do anyWILL take lot or runabout auto, $800 brokerage. J. V. Lipsepmb. 242 starn. kind of work; experienced shipping
clerk, checker. Kara ire work and watchto S1000. as first navment on larere PLENTY, of money to loan, lowest preEXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY.

APT. HOUSE. 30 rooms, thrifty city the above? For information. 418 Lum- -modern 7 room residence. No. 442 10. man, knows city. Mar. lis. Koora is,

HOTEL FKA N-- K LINWashington St.. at Thirteenth.
60c per day. Weekly. $3. Monthly.

$11 up. Running water. Phone in each
room. Steam heat. Flr-pro- of build-
ing. Ground floor lobbjfv All night
service. Business Is good.

ber Exchange bldg.. 2d and Stark st.of 5500; real money-make- r: show nice

$20 CASH. $20 monthly. Including in-

terest, buys new modem 5 room cot-
tage, lot iiOx22l feet; $2500.

$16 cash. $16 monthly, including in-

terest, buys modern 6 room bunwalow,
$1600.

OWNER; 8005 Clayton St..
4 blocks ho nth Kavburn Htut on, Mt.

Scott car. Phone Tabor 2984.

39th st., corner Sherman, balance on
the easy payment of $25 total monthly. HANDY man around residence, well

vailing rates, any amount, on im-
proved city and farm properties,
prompt, satisfactory service. Connecti-
cut Mortgage company,' Wilcox bldg.

CHAUFFEURSIncome; very reasonable. COAD, 1218
Northwestern Bank bldg.

6 acres fronting on a macad-
am roud; '

8 Inch pipeline
mountain water along front of
this tract; 6 room house;
creek across rear corner; 4
acres plowed and ready to
plant; good well; mile to
12c commuters' fare on 4th st.
line. This is extra good buy
at $500 per acre and good
terms.

The Shaw-Fe- ar Co,
0. 102 4th st. Main 35.

acauainted with all kinds Of WOrK.which includes interest, it should rent And heavy duty gasoline engineers are
in great demand: we want sober, re seeks emDloyment: must have it. C- -for that much. A. E. Poulsen, 719 WHAT nave you to offeV for an 80 liable men who we can recommend forChamber of Com. Mar. Z7u3. 892. Journal.room lodging house, centrally lo TO LOAN $400, $1500, $2500 and

$9000 on city Improved property. J.
L. Wells Co.. 24 Chamber of Commerce
bldg.

EXPERIENCED married man desirescated, long lease, brick building, rentlOR EXCHANGE 5 and 6 room these positions to take our course in
autoombiling, repairing and driving;

$2.60 To $3.50 week, large; light, beau-
tifully furnished outsiaerooins, right,

downtown: clean as wax hot water,
baths, heat included at alf hours. Spe-
cial rates by the month, t ilotel Cadll--

position as manager or apartmentbungalows, Hawthorne and Rich J200- - nnce J2500, by owner. 2.

house. Can do repairing. M-92- 8, JourJournal.mond cars. Will take good building
lot as first payment. Good lot equit

aiso neavy duty gasoline engineering
Pacific Auto & Gas Engine School,
188 (19th) Cham pan st. nal.HOUSEKEEPING rooms, 22 of Ciwn,

BUNGALOWS! BUNGALOWS!
AND COTTAGES.

$650 TO $4500
Very easy terms, your location. Fred
W. German Co.. 914 Chamber of Com.

ies will be taken on some. Balance
1 HAVE $750 for immediate loan at

8 per cent on good real estate se-
curity. A. E. Poulsen, 719 Chamber
of Commerce.. Marshal 2753.

YOUNG man stenographer wantsall in good repair, full: respectableeasy terms. O. F. Ford & Co., 309 place; to see is to buy; $650, some DISTRICT MANAGER Experienced
man to organize and handle subscrip work, ' understands bookkeeping

rfasonable wages. 4. Journal.Ry. Kx. Bide.

lac, 3d near Jerrerson.
HOTEL BUCKINGHAM;

20th and Wash. Daily, weekly, month-
ly rates, same 1 or 2 perspns in room.
Hot ana cold runnlg water, fre phone,
baths. $2.50 wk. up. PrJ. bath $5 wk up.

terms, or will trade ror gocd auto. Sen tion crews on a new macazlne offer.MY' 5V. acre tract with 6 room house. owner today. Call 24 R Stark. OR PH A N bov. aee 15. wlace on farmMust be hustler and give good refer
WE have money to lop.n on your realestate; first mortgages only.
HAMMOND MORTGAGE COMPANY.

423 Chamber of Commerce.
for home and $10 per month. 416BY OWNER 2fi nicely furnished rms.. ences as to ability and honesty. Adsteam heat, close in, obliged to sell Klllingswoyth ave.. citydress J. F. Fairbanks, Metropolitan

new barn, cement cellar, good well,
135 fruit trees, near Base Line road
and graded school, will exchange for
room bungalow with 100x100 lots.
Phone Tabor 89 after 5 p. m. and be

PA1VTPR Bund all round hand, maraccount sickness. 283 13th, cor. Magazine. 43Z ave.. INw YorK

For Sale by Owner
Clean, new 6 room house and 2 lots

(corner), in 8. E; part of city on Mt.
Scott eurline. No incumbrance. No
inflated value. Honest deal right
there. 0, Journal.

ried. wants work, :i per aay, gooa
FOR Y. M. C. A. mentbiai Furnlsh.vl

rooms, reasonable in pir&e; fireproof
building,' vacuum cleaned,- - shower
baths, club facilities; special rates at
cafeteria. Cor. 6th ami Baylor sts.

references. ;i, Journal.
Mortgage jLoans

I. L. WHITE.
701 Selling iBldg.

rooming house for salefore 9 a. m. Ayr u f,ti i n ri tirlcklaVer and cemencheap on account of sickness. 549,4
A GOOD first class baker wanted,

out of town; must be married and
have a small amount of cash; a good
thing for, the right man; none but
first class men need answer. Get

TEN acres: only 2 miles from
13c commuters' fare on 4th ,

st. line; big red steel cars; the '

best of soil; a creek across one
corner; station in full view
from here; about one-ha- lf

creek bottom; not too heavy
clearing and a snap at $125
per arre on installment plan
If desired.

The Shaw-Fe- ar Co.
0. 102 4 th st. Main 35.

I HAVE highly improved one acre. Morrison. worker, citv or country. 11. M.. iblocks to 6c car. modern 5 room WE have private funds to place on E. 31st st. S.$800 Vi INTEREST in paying hotel.house, in berries, barTi. sheds,
chicken house, etc. Am old and crippled address at 810 Union ave. N.to party who will run same. Call

HOTEL ;MADRAK.
12th and Washington;' Steam heat,

hot and cold running tater, prlvotu
and detached baths, free 'phones. Slnfcla
$3, suite 2 rooms. $n. -

residence property ln amounts of
$500 to $10,000.

HART N BANK.
EXCAVATING and all kind of heavy

work and plowing done. WoodlawnEast 2663.

ROHHMKKU district. 39th and Brazee
sts., by owner on terms, a well built

6 room bouse which I am now finish-
ing, all modern improvements, cozy
and handy, lot 60x100. hard surfacestreets, 3 blocks to carline. Come and

cannot take care of It. Will take DE.VIONS'l RATORS wanted, no exper
F83.ience necessary, 20th Century Chem30 ROOM apartment, furnished, suitsmaller place. See my agent. P. L. lk.il

ler, 1997 E. Gllsan st. ical Oil Paint Co. See Mr. Johnson, GERMAN man, speaking little Engable housekeeping, to lease. Owner. MONKY TO LOAN ON REAL ES-
TATE. WM. G. BlSCK. 315 FAIL-

ING BLDG. 24X l3tn st.252 Glbbs.see It .or phone Tabor 4404. lisli, wants work at housecleaning oTO TRADE 240 acre stock and dairy
ranch, with or without stock and

R K N W I C K H (1'IK L.
A quiet, homelike hoteife modern

rooms, beautifully forn'd;
rates. 20fi H'wav. co'Taylor. M tig

as janitor. Main- - 71 i.WANTED Party to cut wood or clearWE HAfty K for sale a swell ft room BRICK rooming house, 18 rooms, well
eouinment. to trade for small farm land that will anniv half as 1st uav MIDDLE AG ED man wants position asfurnished. SSOO cash. Phone MarbungftMw i min.,out on woodstucK

car anil can taks 'a building lot as
$100,000 on mortgages, city and farmproperty, fire insurance. McKenzie
& Co.. Gerl 1 n ger hUlgj. 2d and Alder.17 ment on nic-lo- t. phone Woodlawnimproved, near good school; would likeFOB SALE FARMS shall 1605. nightwatchman. Janitor or gardener

2978.40 acres, not less. Aaoress owner,first payment. This Is a beauty and is
complete in every detail. O. F. Ford

THE ALBION HOTEL. '

2124 3d nnd Salmon.
Rooms $l.i5 week unr steam

and cold water." free bath, nhene.;
CASH paid for mortgages, notes, con Main 717.

MAN with experience in R?A. I j. J Box 63. Scotts Mills, Oregon WANTED Expert valve maker; give R. conBUSINESS CHANCES 20Co., 3!l Hallway Exchange. FOR SALE or trade for farm, new 6 work. Mainwork wantsexperience and rererences. JJ-9- structiontracts; mortgage j loans; reasonablerates. F. H. Lewis & Co.. 3 Lewis bldg.room house, eood barn. Dearing or Journal. 717.FIVE tfnom modern house and 2 lots 347 Ouk t., furnlsheiOAK HOTBI

6 ACHES in apples, 1 mile from Hood
River. Crop last year 7t0 boxes.

$500 cah Easy terms.
10 acres 4 and 9 year trees, mile

to R R. $500 cash; easy terms.
30 ACRES, uncleared; will sell in 10

acre tracts. $200 cash: bal. long time.

chard, 3 blocks of high school. Priceimbrovemnts all In. $3000; Wood FIRST CLASS auto painter wantedMORTGAGE loans at current rates.
Real estate security; apply rm. 202 rooms, steam heal, not water, namMAN wants work as gardener.

717,stock district, near car; almost any Mftln 4150.give house and phone number. free. $2.50 week up.$2000. Also l& lots in uoiaenaaie
Wash. Price $1000. Address Box 505, Stock ExcliangeL 3d and Yamhill.terms. Owner, L. BurdicK, ts3f Eus Journal.

GILT EDGE INVESTMENT
For the careful, prudent man or
woman can now be had in an abso-
lutely secured manufacturing proposi-
tion where the great earning power of
the money will appeal to the most
conservative investor. 418 Lumber
Fxchansre bide.. 2d and Stark.'

MAN wants position as blacksmith iuKalama. Wash.40' acres good buildings, an income SOLICITORS WANTED; best offer In
YOUNG man. rooming it Y. M. C. A.

wants roommate to educe rooming
expenses Inquire Y. Mi C. A.

town or country. Alain m.MORTGAGE LOANS'
Mortgages hoiiight and sold. John L.Karnopp, Railway Exchange bldg.

TvVO ACRE TR4CT within city limits city: Van Dyck Studio. 404 Wash. st.hearing plate; 900 appie trees; oiner
fruits 111500 cash, balance easy terms. of Davton. Or.: 4 room house, barn --FEMALESITUATION!WANTED Solicitors to sell tea and T HE "R K ; EN T, 15m Hrpadway. untierWill exchange any or all of these for all in fruit, modern home. Exchange

for 5 room bunealow Portland, and pay coffee. Boid Tea Co.. 209 Salmon.town property. 0. Journal.
some cash. COAD. 1218 Northwestern CHKK Headquarters and neipers. Cat

Caruthers.
WALKING distance Brosidway bridge,

always rented. 2 Infuses, 11S0O
$2400, bringing 10 per cent; no Incum-
brance, taxes paid, leaving city, terms.
Phone Woodlawn 2 1 f 1 .

IF YOU want a home or a 'i acre
tract close in, 5c car fare with all

City conveniences at a very low price,
see me at 61'2 Piatt bldg. I am owner
of the property.

21 Vi ACHES. '
new management; strictly modern

rooms. $2.r,o wk. up: transient. 60c up.

HOTEL SAVON maneiit and tran't

SMALL real estate loans wanted; smallexpense; no brokers. Main 7326.
$1000 to $5000 private funds for imme-

diate loan. Phone Tabor 2520.
MONEY to loani 6 to $ per cent. W. H.

WOULD like position as telephone ex-
change operator- - have had 3 years'

experience in telephone work. Call 389
E. Y amhill st. East 4363. Anna

irornia wine Depot. ZH5 Yamhtll.Bank bldg.This fine piece of acreage Is nearly
all in cultivation, good soil, on main

Grocery, Rent $7.50 Month
Grocery, confectionery, cigars, bak-

ery, school supplies, soda fountain, ic
cream; 3 cozy rooms connected; price
$;t&0; sure winner; bargain. Goddard,
602 Couch bldg.

MOUNT SCOTT, 75 acres partly im-
proved, no Incumbrance, $200 per HELP WANTED MISC. 49 ROOMS and apartmentSjfln modern ho--Seitz & Co.. 810 Spalding bldg.acre. Exchange. Owner, room lo

county road. K. F. P.. phone, 2 acres
rich bottom' land, nice spring cre?k
crosses one former, 2S iniles Portland.

40B Aiaer.16;"4 Third. WE want good reliable men to takeour course in automobile repairing
$250, $350. $600, $860, $1200, $200J.

Fred W. German Coj. 914 Cham. Com.
CURTAINS to launder linens, draper-

ies, bedspreads. Battenbergs. a spe-
cialty. All work guaranteed. Wood-
lawn 2684.

LIGHT rooms, hot and ld water, free2 niilep station on O. E. It. It. Friee $350 BUYS half interest In good mov baths and elevator serytce. 20 3d.By Owner C. KINGa per acre; coon terms, l,. jvi. reus. WHAT have you to exchange for 320
acres desert claim relinquishment,

close to best city In Idaho, or will sell
and driving, also neavy auiy gas en
glnes. tractor work and stationary enMortgage Loans:!iR!02 Dekuin bid. bid it gineering; enroll now and be prepared
for the heavy soring and summer decheap for cash. Owner. 8. Journal0 ACRES at The Dalles, new bunga

THE KING, 309 Jefferwm, nicely fur.
rooms. niodrn. rentrar- - $2.26 wk. tip.

THE DORMITORY. 396J. Yamhill. ATI
outside rooms. Rate ?? per day up.

Oood fi room house on Borthwlck.
Ixt 60x100; fruit trees; $3000; terms.
Tnhor ":"1', Trios. .1. Ryan.

MARRIED lady wants chamber or
apartment house work for use of

apartments and come wages; refer-
ences. Phone Main 7857.

MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL EST AT K.
A. H. HARDING, 313 Cham, of Com.low, barn, chickens, and fruit houses. TO TRADE 2 lots in Astoria, Or., and mand for trained men. Oregon Autoacres orchard, la cleared. Daiance 1 in Portland for cneap lanci. win School. 266-26- 8 litn st.MORTGAGE loans, 6 and 7 per cent.Imber and pasture; good road, school deal with owners only. 41 E. 53d st Louis Salomon & o., 229 Stark 6t.I hold $3000 mtg.

ing picture theatre. Owner is too
busy to devote all his time to this
business. Will secure you against loss
of any kind. For full particulars in-
quire 429 Lumber Exchange bldg., cor.
2nd and Stark.
WANTED An idea! Who can think

of some simple thing to patent?
Profect your ideas, they may bring
you wealth; write for "Needed Inven-
tions' and "How to Get Your Patent
and Your Money." Randolph & Co.,
patent attorneys. Washington, D. C.

near neighbors. N , Portland, Or.
LET US BUILD TOU A HOME

On your lot or ours; by your own
plans or ours; pay us like rent.

THE OHKOON flOM
1330 Northwestern Hank bldg.

A RELIABLE colored woman wishes
days work of any kind or cooking,

$40 a month, or a place as chamber-
maid. Phone Main 8908.

1 vear overdue. Take advantage of MONEY" on city property. Ridings &
GOVERNMENT Jobs open to man and

women, thousands of appointments
coming. List of positions tree. Frank-
lin Institute, Dept. 34&L. Rochester.
N. Y.

rUBKTSHWJ BOOKS
WX ST S1DB PRIT ATB TAMTI.T TO

44 8 TAYLOR .ce large front room.
suitable for 1 or 2: rent reasonable;

homelike. 4, Journal.

this foreclosure. Must be disposed BAKERY and lunchroom in small town
near Portland for small house and Kiiey, 404 isroadway bldg. M. 2817.

f immediately. O. J. BrooKs, Maimer, lot on East Side. " AllsKy bldg. $40,000 OR LESS. FARRAINGTON
80 4th Ft., Board Of Trade Bldg.Or. DRESSMAKER must have work, day

eneasementa or take work home.3 ROOM modern bungalow. Woodstock
district, clear; take clear lots or

7 ROOM modern, excellent condition.
Alameda . Park, restricted district;

bargain at $1500. Any reasonable
tertiis. 890 K. 28th st. N. Owner there.

Phone Marshall 6043.12 per dayTexas State Land
YOUNG men become government rail-

way mall clerks, $75 month. "Full"
unnecessary. Sample examination ques-
tions free. KX-6i- 7, Journal.

67 THREE room apt., private hall, bath.
phone, $25. Bozantaspts., Marshall

2945.
Main street.472acreage as payment. 311 Aiisky Diag. MONEY TO LOAN

CHATTELS. SALARIESFIVE acres fine Volcanic ash land FOR SALE CHEAP. .

General merchandise store with ho-
tel in connection, on electric line. Cheap
rent. This store did a J30.000 business

WOMAN over 26, with boy of
years, wishes home and small wages.

Phone
overlooking the Columbia, cash or

for sale by the state. You can buy
good land at $2 per acre: pay 6c per
acre cash and no more for 40 years
but 3 per cent interest. Send 6c post- -

BIX room modern house near Murray-mea- d,

$3000, easiest terms, consider
exchange. Owner L. Burdick, 835 E.
Caruthers st

33trade, at once. 30 Henry Diag. FURNISHED ROOMS
EAST SIDE .

MONEY MONE.Y MONEY.
We have plenty of money on hand

which we are! authorized to loan to

AUTOM1BLE chauffeurs get $26 wee
and over. Many spring openings.

Sample instructions free. Franklin In-
stitute, dept1 828 L!Rochester, N. Y.

5 ROOM house. 100x100 lot. block to WANTED Position; experienced steige ror runner lnrormauon. investor
rub. Co.. Dept. 85. San Antonio. Tex. nographer. Phone Marshall 2814.car. unincumbered, ror acreage orMOHKKN new fi room California bung-

alow. Sellwood 5 VI.
salaried people in amounts of $10 to
$100.small farm. 811 Allsky bldg. The Irving. THE Larrabee, 227 liarrabee. Do- -

rates. Brick bldg., sieam beat, hot, .

cold water, bath, phone, electricity.FARMS and prices to suit everybody. Loans may be reoaid in installmentsWE exchange what you have for what WANTED Day work, washing, clean
START a mall order business of your

own. Small capital. Spare time. 27
plans. Send for particulars. Mutual
Opportunities Exchange. Buffalo. N. Y.

Highly improved farms m a prosper as best suits Ivour convenience. We16FOIl SALE L4JT8 ing, whole day work, reasonable.ous community. Land naturally, level you want, feper & tiaKer. 444
bldg., 3d and Oak. Marshall 2654. solicit a call and Invite you to investi

last year. Particulars 304 Gerllnger
bldg. .

500 Business Cards, 55c
Majestic Ptg. Co., basement Park

snd Wash, sts. Other work low.
WE have a go,od solid business that

wants a business man to invest some
money and services. 304 Gerllnger
bldg.

NEAT, clean sleeping- - rooms, $5 per
month. 392 E. Burfiside st.Phone East 951, Mrs. Paull, apt. B.and comes under irrigation project.

Stock and implements if desired. Near 2M ACRES improved In Chehalis. un100x100, Only $450
With graded streets, water, near ruxvxsaxB booms

gate our confidential methods.We assure u of courteous treat-
ment and quick service. All we ask is
a fair return ifor our services.

incumbered. J2500. Excnange. owner. HOUSEKEEPING by respectable lady
for refined gentleman. Mrs. Lauter-bac- h,

3rd and Luther, Lenta, Oregon.

PORTLAND railway mall examina-
tions coming, $75 month; sample

questions free. Franklin Institute,
Dept. 347L, Rochester. N. Y.

EASTroom 15. 1654 Third.
timber, cheap fuel. A good colony
proposition. H. L. Mills Hildebrand,
Klamath county, Oregon.good scnooi, cnurcn. with good car

--ervlce. Small payment down, rery LACE, scrim, silk curtains band launCall, telephone or write
STATE SECURITY CO.,WIDOW will relinquish 120 acres, well

$4 PER acre. 640 acres, Clackamas
countv. Exchange, Owner, room 15,

Ifih Third. dered or cleaned. Z5c up. Called.ince. 722 Yecn bldg.easy terms on WILL sacrifice old established restau
MEN with patentable Ideas write Ran-

dolph & Co., patent solicitors. Wash-
ington, D.C. .

NEWLY furnished rooin, private fam-
ily, bath and telephone? 1 block from

car. $5 per month. 41 E. Madison,
corner 17th. '. '- - '

timbered with stovewood worth ua Failing Bldg. Sellwood 1696.rant, doing a good business: alsocord on the ground; on county road; 4 MR. AND MRS. WAGE EARNERS51100 UNINCUMBERED, 2nd at Gro-- WOMAN wishes care of children, agesrt rniNT tii'it nivn bttp 1 .1 n i o n partner wanted in another good restau.room house: 10 miles from Lonerock. UNCALLED for tailor made suits $6.60WISHING MONEY WITHOUT SEver, $1500. Exchange, owner, room 6 and up. References given. Eastrant. Call 304 Gerllnger bldg.E. Oregon. Price $150. For further inon E. 67th, near Lincoln. 100 feet ofi
Hawthorne carline; water, gas. sewer.

TWO nicely furnished front rooms. u
of piano, in a quiet home. 496 E.up. Taylor, the Tailor, 2896 Burnslde15, 165 4 Third st. 6767.CURITY. QUICKLY' i QUIETLY, AND

CHEAPLY. PLEASE CALL AT 304$500 BUY'S millinery store with spring USE Bassett's Native Herbs for rheu- -formation address airs. m. uraoxree,
827 W. Washington st., Los Angeles,hard surface; faces east; best neigh Ankeny, cor. 10th st. Rent $6 a month.7 FINE view lots on Nehalem Bay for EXPERI ENCED lady wants care . ofand summer siock. Kstaoiisned rive HKNKY BLDG. matlsm; 50 tablets 25c. All druggists.borhood; good cash buy. I nbor 2329. team or auto. D. VY. H., (14 Kear an apartment house for home andCalif; years. Rent 25. Two years' lease.

Good reason tor selling. Main 7861. PRIVATE PLACE TO OBTAIN LOANS U N FL HXIHH ED ROOMS 10PACIFIC Chiropractic College. Inc,ney st.SACRIFICE on Portland boulevard wages. Phone Main 2757, room b.FOR SALE 40 acre Improved farm. on diamonds, watches, iewelry. au 407 to 41R Commonwealth bldg. IFOR SALE or trade for Portland prop POSITION as housekeeper by middle- -30 acres bottom land in cultivation. WANT a partner with $250; $20 afrontage 100x107 feet on south side
Of street, at $1800, all improvements NICE large room to rnt In best parterty One 1000 root drilling mabalance hill - pasture. Nice 7 room aged woman, can Tabor 2014. Adweek; guaranteed; experience not of cltv: use of bath and phone; furpaid; owner needs money and must HELP WANTED FEMALE 2chine. 0. Journal.

tomobiles, musical instruments; all In.
terviews strictly confidential. Elby
Company, 320 Lumber Exchange bldg.
COLUMBIA ixAN CO., 206 and 207

dress 6044 41st ave. S. E.house, barn and outbuildings; rine necessary, can or write 166 E. nished or unfurnished.5- - Tabor 1288
creek on place. Price. Including stocksell. C. A. Zygow.skl. 1291 Greely st

St. Johhjt ca'r. and machinery. $5000 half cash. Wil- - GOOD paying grocery, about $3500;
want house or farm. F, 723 Cham-

ber of Commerce. Main 5129.
Situation Wanted 19ROOMS AND --'HOARDPOOL ROOM for sale, $400; 3 tables

DK i ESS MAKER wishes position as
helper to dressmaker.; can come to

your home. Call East 4793.swetland Bulldlng-Mon- ev to loan on100 x 100 lard Carrier, Hattle Ground, vvasn. and fixtures; out of town; act quick.
A first class anartrnent site. S. W. Ads. Inserted free for those in needSalary, Chattels. Pianos, Plain Notes,

or anything of value. Confidential. CASA ROSA, corner 6tb and Jefferson",FOR SALE 1400 acres wheat and Phone. Sellwood 1870,2 GOOD lots. Oklahoma City, for Portcorner 12th and Hall sts. Oner, LACE CURTAINS. DRAPERIES, LIN-
ENS LAUNDERED BY EXPERT;stock farm In Morrow county, plenty land. Phone Tabor 5135. of work and who are unable to pay for

an advertisement. AdvertisementsBEAUTY parlor, best location city,of water: good 5 room house: all fenced
large, airy rooms m wun running

water: beautiful lawn,, borne cooking;
table board a specialty, .CALLED FOK. TAUUK 317cash terms, owner retiring. tf.

Journal.and cross fenced. Hawthorne Avenue 160 ACRES, timber land, to exchange
for house. East 2465.

must be brought to the office persor
ally by the parties desiring work. WOMAN wants house cleaning to doStables. 420 Hawthorne ave. Phone

MONEY to loan on pianos, furniture,
autos, livestock, storage receipts, realestate, etc. We buy mortgages. Man-batta- n

Mfg. Co.. 310" Abington. M. 6286.
DES1HABLE place for ladies and gen-tlem- en

to borrow money on diamonds

ALAMEDA LOT
$700.

Fine location worth $1000.
509 COMMERCIAL BLDG.

on Tuesday. Wednesday. Thursday.East 72,
NICELY furnished rooms and board;

all,- - conveniences; reasonable. HiTaylor st. ;. .

3 TON White truck for acreage or
cheap land. 311 Aiisky bldg.

WANTED Woman over 25 years of
age; good address and possessing Main 717.

FOR SALE Ice cream parlor, fruit.
confectionery and cigar. 225 North

23d stVERY chean for the quality is my
CHAMBERMAID wants wortt. Mainsome business ability, to learn corsetLOT on Portland boulevard and Mis beautiful home rarm on xuaiatin WILL exchange 5 acres land for used

Furniture. L-7- 02 Journal. 717.fitting. Apply 407 Belling bldg.river. T. Withycombe. 432 12th st. ZOOMS iVD BOAIO
FKXTATB rAXZXiTAddress Tsouri live., for sale. $K50. and Jewelry, easterp rates. Diamond

Palace, 334 Wash., 6pp. Owl drug Btore.
PARTY going east will sacrifice a

dandy dressmaking business very 1NEAT seamstress wants work. MainMarshall 3118.889, Journal. WANT good cook for small family;
elderly Catholic woman preferred;MONEY sold on installment:cneap. poi mmpress rneatre mag.SWAP COLUMN 25 717.confi-- F.

A.EQUITY In 1 lot 50x100, snap If taken dential to salaried people.PICTURE show, always made money; furnish references. Call orWANTED To borrow $2000 on fruit
farm, 85 acres, improved; value

J6000: will irive deed and take con
WOULD like a few hours of houseowner wants to retire; will sell rea Main 2363. Monday.at once, fnone seilwooa 13.

TWO lots In Tremont I'ark, sacrif'c
FURNITURE of 10 rooms for sale or

trade for lots or payment on house work each day. Phone East 4744sonable, can room 329, Morgan bldg.tract, JZUUO needed. AY-t- 4. journal.
isewton. ti4 Henrys bidg.
LOANS on diamonds and Jewelry.

Brown & Co., room 9, Washington
bldg.

for cash, facing 55th ave. East 533fi and lot in city. 9, Journal. ELDERLY woman; small wages and
good home; two in family. 634 Mil- - YOUNG lady wants opportunity to

learn florist business. Call 489 Park.10 acre farm, all billable and good BEST office and collection business in
city for the money. Investigate, actSWA'P Oliver typewriter for grafonola

WANTED Children to board at ranch
home near Mllwaukie, by nurse who

understands her business. Babies
referred. References. Mrs. W. : i.florton. Milwaukle. RYK. D. 1. Box 288,

WALNUT PARK. "r".Beautiful modern home. large bed-
room, 4 door windows, large closet, .

suitable for 2 men, good home cooking.
Woodlawn 2025. T

waukle, cor. Beacon.ACREAGE 57 or Victrola. 3, Journal.soil, running water, $600, good bar
gain, must sell. W-72- 8, Journal. WANTED Position as chambermaid.

Phonequick. 5, Journal. RAGTIME on piano guaranteed be--MONEY loaned on diamonds and Jew-elr- y.

strictly confidential. 141 3d. glnners lU lessons. 603 Ellers bldg.POOL and confectionery; sell cheap;WANTED REAL ESTATE 51 WANTED House work, days or half14FOR TtENT FArOIS good location; cheap rent; terms.
Phone Main 7043. LOANS WANTED 30 days, fnone laoor 14.HELP WT ANTED MALE ANDBEST price and terms on 2 or 3 acres

80 ACRES. 35 under plow, 5 acres poul bearing orchard, from owner, quick FEMALE 29 WOMAN wants work by hour; besl
city references. Phone Main $377.MONEY WANTED Applications onFOR SALE Cigar and confectionery

store, a bargain If taken at once. 288deal. W-92- 5, Journal.
MOLER BARBER COLLEGE teachesand for desirable loans, amounts

$500 to $22,000. Also several first BY strong boy, age 18, situation onFront st., Oregon Electric depot.WANTED Hotel or apartment. $5000

FURNISHED room or without
board; modern. 135 E- - 29th N. Kast

$729. j

WILL give good board and room to
children, good car: guaranteed. 94.

T

trade In 8 weeks, pays while learn
try yard, balance woodland; 17 acres

ready for planting; 2 good houses and
10 stall barn; electricity, telephone and
water in house; 5 miles from county
seat: $300 per year: cash, balance in

farm. 2. journal.to $100,000, for good acreage near mortgages for sale-- . Henry C. Prud- -RESTAURANT doing good business: ing, gives lst-cla- ss set of tools; write

FIVE acres, all cleared and In
meadow; only 40 minutes

west of 4th and Washington
sts.; 14c"commuters fare: only
one-ha- lf mile from station; 25
homes in view: very good com-
munity and for quick sale
$250 per acre on installment
plan If desired.

The Shaw-Fe- ar Co.
102 4th st. Main 36.

Portland. Call East 2663, owner. GIRL wants general housework. Phonehomme. 807 Wilcox bldg.centrally located; reasonable price. for free catalogue. B. 48. N. 2d st. Sellwood 909.Inquire 88 lOtn st.work. Journal. GOVERNMENT jobs for women, bg53ROOMING HOUSES 61FINANCIAL GOOD hand laundry wants bundle500 BUSINESS cards. 75c, Ryder Ptg.260 ACRE farm for rent. Gilliam coun nay. Portland examinations April 9. PRIVATE room and? board, all con-
veniences; neat ang clean. 16$ N.

16th st. '
washing. Phone Tabor 3768.Co.. s. w. cor. 3d ana Mor. Mali 6636 MONEY to loan ati 7 per cent. F. Mty. 1 Vs. miles to railroad station Sample questions free. Franklin InstiSMALL rooming house, centrally lo-

cated, $50 down, terms. Phone East LACE curtains hand laundered. Phoneeood volunteer cron on 100 acres: will $6o0 BUYS small grocery store, dandy Phelps, attorney at law. 204 Failing tute, dent. 701 I ,, Rocnest-er- . in. t.
Main I486.2454. location, at 2iu jn. letn. bldg. Mam 7141. piano playerWANTED Experienced FURNISHED room, ree pnone. 7T

E. Madison. 1 hlk. from car.
(Continned on rTt Par

take anything of v alue for rent.
DRAIN tile fr.ctory with 10 acres,

near Beaverton. 4. Journal.
HOUSEWORK by the day or hour.for moving picture theatre. Call at$2500 BEST proposition state for LOANS on real estate, diamonds. Jew- -16 ROOMS cheap rent, good Income.

Phone Main 9115. Very easy terms. 25c per hr. East 849.5:30 p. m. 289 Grand ave.hustler. Swank, 611 Northwest bldg. elry. Wm. Hon. R. 8. Wash'ton bldg.E ACHES. 1250.
$10 down and 15 per month buys 5

acres logged off land between Port
land and l.entralla, on main line or By "Bud" FisherMutt Never Could Appreciate an Artistic Temperamentrailroads. 1 miles from town of 1000

VVova You co Horns fXND fc.e-tt-

TK0SC St--PS X JTwST TAUGHT Yotf

population: sawmills and other Indus-
tries. Some of these tracts are three-fourt- hs

cleared and have running
streams and springs on. Some have
rnough wood and tie timber to pay for
the land; good soil; lies well; fine lo-

cation.
BELL REAL ESTATE CO.,

212 Railway Exchange

q VP .DOC, tUJlM sjoht! ii
M YOUR. OWU fcjOOrA, WTH CHWfl- -

TH-- Ci THIS IS --V C SJ I I an II I MUIT RM Y M fc I ci. Ir
9 till HSfVTa

fb HAR.0 6vJ-- r ft--.

CHICKEN and fruit ranches near Port-
land; Gresham district, electric sta-

tion U mil. New subdivision. Sun-
shine valley orchard tracts; best soil,
free wood; elegant location. Prices
onty $75 to $150 per acre In small
tracts; easy terms. Frank McFarland
Realty Co.. 309 Y'eon bldg., Portland. Or.

1. . uvncH one

7 7 ' I YOU ? NVR. p 1
' 10 ACRES. IRRIGATED, $400.

" Southern Oregon, near good town,
railroad, market, school, fine hunting,
fishing, level land. Part cash, terms,
sacrifice. Beaufort, Ockley Hotel,
Portland.
t ACRES. $1200; on Oregon Electric.

within 500 feet of station; fine soil,
alt under cultivation; monthly pay-
ments; pay out In 5 years, and It is
yours. Owner. 910 Chamber of Com- -
merce. Phone Marshall 15S5.
FOR SALE 5 acres near electric line.

85 minutes from downtown: partly
cleared; price $300 per acre; $300 cash,
balance easy terms. R. C. Hulbert,

: xmtm. rr txtb. A.'

12UI i eon oiii.
NICE home, furnished, good barn;

main line S. P.; two acres bottom
land, one In bearing fruit. Splendid

; opportunity for poultry, vegetables and
.small fruits. W. S. Wright. Drain. Or.
WANTED 6 or 10 acres, wellproved aoreage on good "road near
electric line, within lo mile circle ofPortland; must be a bargain from
owner. journal.
TWO acres improved, 45 minutes on 2

electrics, terms. Box 158. route 2,
Beaverton. Or.
EIGHT lots and house, on 6 cent far.sell all or partUterms. Might trade.

. "F," 723. Chamber of Commerce.

i i


